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the Multnomah county circuit
court which swarded Merton . C
Dunning a , $20,000 Judgment

gainst the Northwestern Elec-
tric company. Dunning alleged he
was injured when his pickup truck
collided with a power pole Which
had fallen across a highway east
of the Vancouver, Wash clt
.limits. ,

$ Tho Statesman, Salem, Oregon, Nov. 17, 1948 of Grain who made " llll 1Wocfaoeday. MMMMMJMf II IB f fiiilMM ryi."."w. " ii mi n .in.
the prediction, also said a wheat "r
export record might be set this j.;. ':. ' '. j:.v. ,

i .tJt.year.
- A J 'V :" :fi: i '!.'(James Hill, Jr., Pendleton, was

re-elec- ted president; R. D. Bar-
ker, Hood River, vice president; I ( .

' ' '

Paul Carpenter, Corvallis, secre-
tary; Mary Hothouse Corvallis,

rv assistant secretary. The Greenhcad mallard duck Is
Directors named included: Pe-

ter
the most plentiful and best known

Zimmerman, Yamhill; R. A of all American waterfowl.
vV Duncan, Dundee; Frank Hettwer,

Mt. Angel; E. A. McCornack, Eu-
gene; F. M. Smith, Stayton: and
state heads of three farm organi-
zations

Tele-fu- n

1 Morton Tompkins, by Warren Goodrichgrange; R. E, Jones, farmers un-
ion;M0 Lowell Steen, farm bureau.
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ACTREJ S Pstrlcta Knlfht
wears blouse In film la which
sot rd with her basbsnd

Cornel Wilde.

CLASS IN MUSEUM. School children sketch ira
red knifht at Metropolitan Msseum of Art. New York. . Court UpboldsCRUISEON SEIN E --StudenH of France, gwitirrland. Belglsm and Great BriUU leave

Paris on trip down the Seine after getting together to study each others language..

Robert Ingle was named presi-
dent of the Salem 20-3- 0 club Tues-
day night in the organization's
annual election at the Gold Arrow
restaurant.

Ingle replaces William Sullivan
who was named sergeant-alarm- s.

Other new officers are Don
Schmidt. first vice president;
Walter Kechter, second vice presi-
dent, and directors Robert Sand-
storm, Lowell Joseph, Harold
Francher and Gene Malecki.

Capt. R. B. Lesher, Salem Sal-
vation Army commander, wai
featured speaker for tl.e: meeting
and discussed the local juvenile
delinquency problem.

The club also voted to sponsor
McKiniey grade school's Blue-
bird Junior Campfire troop and
chose Malecki at delegate to the
district 20-3- 0 convention in Port-
land December 4 and S.

Judge Page
"Hold your toil still...! gotta
hear the dial tone before I

colli"

At Salem Schools
By James Cooko

Statesman School Correspondent

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
Effects of a population shift to the Pacific north- -'

west region were quite revealing in a survey ma do
recently at Leslie junior high school. Only 181 pu- -

V "Jl

The state supreme court Tues-
day upheld a decision by Marion
County Circuit Judge E. M. Pago
in the case of E. V. Gwaltney vs
the Pioneer Trust company.

Page had ruled in favor of the
trust company in a suit for spe-
cific performance of a contract
between the company and Gwalt

Wait for. the stead hurn- -

of the dial tone before you call
...your signal to begin dialing.
The Pacific Telephone end
Telegraph Company, i

N4diis. 28 ter cent, ot the 4l pupus enrolled in tne v ney which was appealed to theschool this vear were born in Salem, the survey t&sk". ' ' i I
rlicrlnsMl wtiil 1 AA student 23 ner rent. urr i4 --fV"'''l higher court.

The high court also affirmed T
born elsewhere in Oregon. A to-
tal of 314 pupils, just under 50
per cent, were born out of state B-1- 7 Found inOf this number the central
states contributed 173. The neigh

5 Local Troops
Share Honors
At Scout Court

) TO YOU AND TOboring states of Washington, Cali lfc MOKIBY I
fornia and Idaho are represented es;12Philippin ) YOUR. HOUSE BE FAIR;by 69 students. Thirty - seven
students are from the Rocky
mountain area. ) CHECK UP AND SEE

WHAT NEEDS GERA&One pupil was born in England, Crewmen Safe
MANILA, Nov. 1 JP-)- A Fly-

ing Fortress missing on s flight
from New Guinea was found

I
Boy Scouts of five Salem troops

received awards and advance-
ments Tuesday night in the
Cherry City district court of hon-
or at Waller hall on the Willam-
ette university campus.

Represented were troop 3, spon

4

downed today in the north cent-

ral Philippines with all 12 aboard ITALIAN LUNCH COUNTE RPtteons of Venice gsther In St. Mark's Sqoare as a citssafe. Two suffered minor sored by the Hollywood Lions
club; troop 9, Capitol post 9, hall emsleye empties sack of corn for them. They wait for him each day at 2 jt

another in Alaska and threo In
Canada.

That the migration to Oregon
may have dropped off a little was
Indicated by the fact that only
62 of the students enrolled havs
moved to Salem within the past
year. Of these 22 came from oth-
er points in Oregon, 22 others
from western states and 13 from
the midwest.

ENGLEWOOD SCHOOL
Three students from Mildred

Randolph's fourth grade room ap-
peared on the KOAC radio pro-
gram "What's That Word" Tues-
day afternoon.: The students are
Susan and Grant Todd and Donna
Hamman.

Melvin Mocobee, second grade
student of Evelyn Kant, won this

American Legion; troop 10, Salem
Kiwanis club; troop 12. post 661,A Philippine Air Lines com

mercial transport saw the missing Dayle Burris, Cherry City dist-
rict chairman, presented the high

Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
troop 20, Hayesville Community
club.bomber ditched : just ; offshore at awards.

Little Alibi jaban island, about 150 Eagle Scouts receiving bronze!

shall. Ralph Oliver and V. W.
Rhodes, all of troop 12.

Norman Freese. vice chairman
of tho Cherry City district, pre-
sided over the court. Court mem-
bers were George Strozut, Roboft
Davidson, Gwyn A. Miller, Har-
old Dour is, Sam Randal and Ben
Knight.

of troop 10, all were advanced
to Star Scouts. Mothers of the
boys presented tho awards.

Merit awards went to George
Strozut, Monty Richardson, Jack
Stryffeler. George" Christopherson
and Bill Loftis, all of troop 20,
Bob Hewitt and Bill McKinney,
both of troop 10 and Harlan Cut- -

miles southeast of Manila. palms were David Cooley, Robert
Cooley and John Henning, all of

j Ko oirayer or iroop was me
tbno scout receiving the Life
Scout award. Michael Church,
Dennis Garland, Dick Hornaday,
Darrel Isaccson and Ralph Oliver,
of troop 12, and Bill McKinney,

troop 20, and V. W. Rhodes, troop
12. Lealand Edwards, troop 11,
was presented tho Eagle award.

TIHTT'T ,et oken or weak porches or alepe
JJUll 1 cause injury. Repair porches and
steps for safety. See as for materials. ' 1

54x10 and 54x12 V.G. Fir Stair Treads.
i. 1'

51x4 V.O. Fir Flooring for Porches.

Excellent for Truck Decks also.

week's art award for being on tho
honor roll for the KOAC program
"Land of Make Believe." rrp

A medical officer was flbwn
down in a helicopter, which lifted
nine of the survivors to the town
of San Andres oh the nearby coast
of Bondoc peninsula; The other
three were left on Alibijaban.

Tho nine then were flown to
Manila in a U. S- - embassy plane,
which will return later for the
other throe.

Among those brought here was
Walter Sullivan,: correspondent of
tho New York Times, a passen-
ger, who suffered broken ribs.
The names of the other injured
was not announced immediately.

Tho Flying Fortress had boon
fflPERSONAL If water from your ves Is SPOILING your walls,

CORRECT U with EAVES TROUGH.

Alnminnxnditched in shallow water just off
tho island.

109
ENVELOPES

too
SHEETS

r- - Tho bomber, flying from Port
TISIFwMlWtMHHMl Moresby, New Guinea, ran out of
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gasoline Monday when it encoun-
tered high winds 'and bad weather.
The bomber managed to get off a
distress message; giving its posi

ition.HofonooJ rriiytoooooo. Economical
Co-o-p Officials Told
Grain Exports to Downspout lo Fit

HVflf lloWPPVW wmm wTTwfnPJ sTyMrs

Last for 5 Years
twits Ib

PORTLAND, Nov. 16 -J- P- Eu COLD WEATHER comtrTrope and the orient will continue
to demand American grain for atStatesman Publishing

Company
215 S. Commercial

Phono

least five more years, the Oregon
council of farmer

your fuel bill is unreasonably high, you may be losing
valuable heat thru ceilings or walls. If so you can save
up to 40 of your fuel bill by insulating.heard today.

Roy F. Hondrickson, represen
tative of the National Federation

1 11W U.S.O. '

Rock Wool
i

Insulation batts

Zonolile
. FILL TYPE
.INSULATIONr sBOIIFIBE $10,000

If your Innocent bonfire spreads to your neighbors house,
who Pays? A $10,000 COMPREHENSIVE PERSONAL
LIABILITY POLICY Insure contingency to $10,000. UUiiU uu uu

SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY Rejuvenate old, worn or cracked outside walls
CHUCK with

Cedar Shakes

And does AmericM love its 1949 Nash Airilytef First with Cockpit Control! Tho
Uniscopol Twin Bods! Girder-bui- lt Unitized Body ond Frame! Unillo-J- et Carbu-retionmo- ro

than 25 miles per gallon at average highway speed I
Weathertight Attraetive Economicaluu INSURANCE

t Oregon Largest Upstate Agency"
129 N. Commercial Salem Dial

Salem and Coos Bay For lasting roof and walls on garagei
barns outbuildings

coil springs cushioning all four wheelsl
New miracles of Nash Weather Eye Con-

ditioned Air!
And now above all the super-safet- y

and quietness of Girder-bui- lt Unitized
Body-and-Fra- construction. Pioneered
by Nash the greatest advance in automo-
bile construction in 40 years!

Don't stop at admiring a 1949 Nash
Airflyte. Go down to your Nash dealer,
get in, and get the whole amazing story
the greatest story an automobile ever told!

The Naih Airlyre for 1949 comet in two
series, the Nash "600' 'and Sash Anixzssador.

No wonder the talk h Nash. Never before
so much news in a motor car !

Inside that long, low, rakish body it
more room than you've ever seen before... a Super-Loung- e, safety-design- ed . . .
offering Twin Bed comfort at night!

Around you, tho sky-wid- e sweep of s
curved one --piece windshield. The safety
of Cockpit control, with tho Uniscope.

Here's the world's first car with Uniflo-J- et

carburetion more than 25 miles to
the gallon, for the Nash "600," at average
highway speed!

The thrill of new riding smoothness with

Aluminum

OMZAT CAMS SIMCE 190$
Corrugated and 5crimp. Age lasting - fire re-

sisting light - insulating -- easily applied won't
rust. "If you see rust, you know it's not alumin-
um." , ;.:
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A Croaf Cr-hm- llt hj a Greaf Cmpay-- U mmd Srrivd by tee ilmmit
DeaJex OrfmimMtitt tao Imdmstry ka tnr kmmt

MAROON EViOTOS
333 Center Street, Salcni, Oregon
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